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S T A TE O F MAI N E 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUG U ST A 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
How long ;n Un;ted States ........... .. \'.?..~.'. ...................... How long in M~~~ .. : .. ~. 
Bomyif'.~ ~ ~~~: ........ . O,reo/Bicth Af.../~ ~:. ft& 
If mmkd, how many child,? . ......... . / :::: . ........ ............. .. Occupation .. ~ ... : .. ~ 
Nam(Pe of emp
1
Joy)ec ................. { ~ &cad~~'. ...  ~.......  . 
"""' o, "' ~ . .. ............... .... .... .. 
Address o f employer ........... .. . ...... ...... .......... .. ~ .......... ................... ................. .... ... .. .... .... .. .. ....... ..................... ....... . 
English . . ~L~ ... . Read~: W,ite ~ '. .. . 
Othec laneuages .. .. ....... ~,.'.. ............... ........ ...... . ......... .. ........... .. .. .. .. ........ ........ ....... . ............... .. 
Have you made application for citizenship? ....... .... .. .. & .  :............... .. ..................... ........ ............ ................ 
H ave you ever had military service? ....... ............ ... ........ ... ...... ............ ....... .. ..... ..... ......... ................... .. ........ ... .. ...... ..... ... . 
If so, where? .. ......... ~ ....... .. .... ... ...... .. .......... ..... .... ...... ... ..... .... . When? ... ...... .. ......-,-r.-; . , . . . . . .... .. ... . . ... .. .... .. . .. . . .. . ..... . . . ..... . .. . .. . . .. . 
Signature iOA.A.11.,0..... ... .. Q.~ .... ... .. ........ ... ..... ..  
Witness 7h '.·fir(: ... ... 
o JUl 2 
